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ABSTRACT

The inter pre ta tion of NMR mea sure ments with fluid
sat u rated rocks assumes that the T 1 or T2 dis tri bu tion is
directly related to the pore size dis tri bu tion. In many
cases, this assump tion is valid. How ever, the assump tion
breaks down if the fluid in dif fer ent sized pores is cou pled
through dif fu sion. In such cases, the esti ma tion of for ma -
tion prop er ties such as per me abil ity and irre duc ible water
sat u ra tion using the tra di tional T2,cut off method gives erro -
ne ous results. Sev eral tech niques like “spec tral” BVI and
tapered T2,cut off were intro duced to take into account the
effects of diffusional cou pling for better esti ma tion of
prop er ties.

This paper aims to pro vide a the o ret i cal and exper i -
men tal under stand ing of NMR relax ation in sys tems with
diffusionally cou pled micro and macropores. Relax ation
is mod eled such that the fluid mol e cules relax at the sur -
face of the micropore and simul ta neously dif fuse between 
the two pore types. The T2 dis tri bu tion of the pore is a
func tion of sev eral param e ters includ ing micropore sur -
face relaxivity, fluid diffusivity and pore geom e try. The
gov ern ing param e ters are com bined in a sin gle cou pling
param e ter (a) that is defined as the ratio of the char ac ter is -
tic relax ation rate of the cou pled pore to the rate of
diffusional mix ing of mag ne ti za tion between micro and
macropore. Depend ing on the value of a, the two pore
types can com mu ni cate through total cou pling, inter me di -
ate cou pling or decoup led regimes.

The model is applied to treat diffusional cou pling in
sand stones with a dis tri bu tion of macropores lined with
clay flakes. Sim u la tions are ver i fied by com par ing with
exper i men tal results for chlorite-coated, North Burbank
sand stone. It is observed that the relax ation time dis tri bu -
tion shows a bimodal dis tri bu tion at 100% water sat u ra -
tion but a unimodal dis tri bu tion when sat u rated with hex -
ane. This occurs because the extent of cou pling is higher
for hex ane than for water due to lower relaxivity and
higher diffusivity of hex ane. The a val ues indi cate inter -
me di ate cou pling for water and strong cou pling for hex -
ane.

The model is also applied to explain pore cou pling in
grainstone car bon ates with intra and inter gra nu lar poros -
ity. In this case, a is shown to have a qua dratic depend -
ence on grain radius and inverse depend ence on
micropore radius. The the ory is exper i men tally val i dated
on sev eral sys tems with microporous par ti cles of vary ing
grain diam e ters and known microporosities. Here too, the
T2 dis tri bu tion at 100% water sat u ra tion var ies from
bimodal for coarse-grained par ti cles to unimodal for
fine-grained par ti cles. The tran si tion from bimodal to
unimodal dis tri bu tion is also pre dicted the o ret i cally from
the val ues of a.
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INTRODUCTION

NMR T2 mea sure ments are often used to esti mate the
pore struc ture and for ma tion prop er ties such as poros ity,
per me abil ity and irre duc ible water sat u ra tion. NMR esti -
ma tion of pore size dis tri bu tion assumes that in the fast dif -
fu sion limit, T2 of a fluid in a sin gle pore is given as
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where T2B is the bulk relax ation time, r2 is the trans verse
sur face relaxivity and (S/V)pore is the pore sur face-to-vol ume 
ratio. For a rock sam ple hav ing a pore size dis tri bu tion, each 
pore size is assumed to be asso ci ated with a T2 com po nent
and the net mag ne ti za tion relaxes as a multi-expo nen tial
decay.
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where fj is the ampli tude of each T2,j. Such inter pre ta tion of
NMR mea sure ments assumes that pores of dif fer ent sizes
relax inde pend ent of each other. In many cases, this assump -
tion is valid. How ever, it is observed that the assump tion
often fails for shaly sand stones and car bon ates espe cially in
grainstones and packstones. Ramakrishnan et al. (1999)
explained that the fail ure could be under stood by con sid er -
ing the dif fu sion of mag ne ti za tion between intra (micro) and 
inter gra nu lar (macro) pores. The result ing T2 dis tri bu tion is
influ enced by sur face-to-vol ume ratio of both micro- and
macropores and thus, the cor re spon dence between T2 and
pore size dis tri bu tion is lost. In such cases, tra di tional
method of employ ing a sharp T2,cut off for esti mat ing bound
fluid frac tions and per me abil ity would not be appli ca ble.

The effect of diffusional cou pling on accu rate esti ma tion 
of irre duc ible sat u ra tion is illus trated for the case of clay

lined pores in sand stones. Fig ure 1 shows the sche matic
dia gram of a clay lined pore (Straley et al., 1995) (a) at
100% water sat u ra tion and (b) at irre duc ible sat u ra tion after 
cap il lary drain age of the macropore. First con sider the case
of the pore at irre duc ible sat u ra tion in Fig ure 1(b). Since the 
macropore is drained, there is no diffusional exchange
between fluid in micro- and macropore. Thus, the fluid in
micropores relaxes with a rate pro por tional to the sur -
face-to-vol ume ratio of the micropores. Now con sider the
case of 100% water-sat u rated pore in Fig ure 1(a). If the
fluid in micropores is in diffusional exchange with that in
the macropore, its appar ent vol ume is larger even though
the surface area for relax ation remains same. Thus, the fluid in 
micropores relaxes with a lon ger relax ation time than at irre -
duc ible sat u ra tion. If a sharp T2,cut off based on the relax ation
time of micropores at irre duc ible sat u ra tion is employed, it
may underpredict the irre duc ible sat u ra tion because a frac tion
of fluid in micropores is relax ing slower than T2,cut off. Tech -
niques like “spec tral” BVI and tapered T2,cut off (Coates et al.,
1998; Kleinberg et al., 1997) usu ally pro vide better esti mates
in such cases by assum ing an irre duc ible frac tion which is
diffusionally cou pled with bulk pore fluid for each pore size.
How ever, a the o ret i cal basis for the appli ca tion of these tech -
niques needs to be estab lished.

DIFFUSIONAL COUPLING BETWEEN 
MICRO AND MACROPORES

Math e mat i cal mod el ing

We begin by numer i cally sim u lat ing the decay of mag ne -
ti za tion in the sym me try ele ment between two clay flakes in 
the pore model of Fig ure 1. Fig ure 2 shows the sim pli fied
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FIG. 1 Con cep tual model of pore cou pling in clay lined pore in
sand stones (Straley et al., 1995). (a) 100% water sat u rated
pore. Fluid in micropores relaxes with T2 > T2,cut off due to
diffusional exchange with the macropore. (b) Pore at irre duc ible
water sat u ra tion. Fluid relaxes with a rate pro por tional to sur face 
to vol ume ratio of the micropore. 

FIG. 2 Phys i cal model of cou pled pore geom e try. Fluid mol e -
cules relax at the micropore sur face while dif fus ing between the
micro and macropore.



pore model con sist ing of a clay-bounded micropore adja -
cent to a macropore. The cur va ture of the outer grain sur -
face and the thick ness of the clay flake are neglected. The
fluid mol e cules relax at the sur face of the micropore and
simul ta neously dif fuse between the two pore types. As a
result, the T2 dis tri bu tion of the pore is deter mined by sev -
eral param e ters such as micropore sur face relaxivity,
diffusivity of the fluid and geom e try of the pore sys tem.
The sim ple model helps to keep the anal y sis trac ta ble and
also cap tures the essen tial fea tures of more com pli cated
pore cou pling mod els (Toumelin et al., 2003). 

The cou pled pore is defined by three geo met ri cal param -
e ters: half length to the mid dle of macropore (L2), half-dis -
tance between clay flakes (L1) and microporosity frac tion
(b). The decay of mag ne ti za tion per unit vol ume (M) in the
pore is given by the Bloch-Torrey equa tion
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where D is the diffusivity of the fluid. The bound ary con di -
tions are
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r
× Ñ + =r 0 at micropore sur face (4)

r
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where 
r
n is the unit nor mal point ing out wards from the pore

sur face and r is the sur face relaxivity. A uni form mag ne ti za -
tion is assumed in the entire pore ini tially. In addi tion, the
bulk relax ation rate is assumed to be very small in com par i -
son to sur face relax ation and is neglected.

We intro duce char ac ter is tic param e ters to make the gov -
ern ing equa tions (3-5) dimensionless. Express ing the equa -
tions in dimensionless form helps to char ac ter ize the sys -
tems with fewer param e ters. The spa tial vari ables are, thus,
nor mal ized with respect to the half-length of the pore (L2),
mag ne ti za tion with respect to ini tial mag ne ti za tion and
time with respect to a char ac ter is tic relax ation time, T2,c

defined as
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In the above equa tion, Sactive refers to the sur face of the
micropore at which relax ation is tak ing place and Vtotal

refers to the total vol ume of the pore. An anal o gous relax -
ation time of the micropore,T2,m, is defined as 
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where (V/S)m refers to vol ume-to-sur face ratio of the

micropore. The char ac ter is tic relax ation time T2,c is related
to T2,m by com par ing equa tions (6) and (7) 
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We also intro duce two dimensionless groups, namely the 
aspect ratio of the pore h and Brownstein num ber m
(Brownstein and Tarr, 1979), defined as
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The dimensionless groups can be com bined into a sin gle
param e ter called cou pling param e ter (a) defined as
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h is the aspect ratio of the char ac ter is tic dimen sion of the
macropore to that of the micropore. m and a are ratios of the
relax ation rate to the dif fu sion rate but m treats the sys tem as
a sin gle macropore while a includes the con tri bu tion of the
micropore to the total sur face-to-vol ume ratio. The phys i cal
sig nif i cance of the param e ters is detailed in the Results sec -
tion. The gov ern ing equa tions can thus be expressed in
terms of above men tioned dimensionless param e ters as
given in Appen dix A. A finite dif fer ence Alter nat ing Direc -
tion Implicit tech nique (Peaceman and Rachford, 1955) is
employed for the numer i cal solu tion of the dimensionless
equa tions. The details of the numer i cal tech nique are
described in Appen dix B. 

Results

The decay of mag ne ti za tion in the cou pled pore is char -
ac ter ized by three param e ters; aspect ratio of the pore (h),
microporosity frac tion (b) and Brownstein num ber (m).
Depend ing on the value of m, defined as,
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the decay can be clas si fied into fast, inter me di ate and slow
dif fu sion regimes. In the fast dif fu sion regime (m<<1), the
low est eigen value of equa tion (3) com pletely dom i nates
and the decay curve is mono-expo nen tial. In the slow dif fu -
sion regime (m>>10), the higher modes also con trib ute to
the relax ation and the decay curve is multi-expo nen tial
(Brownstein and Tarr, 1979). These dif fu sion regimes are
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visu al ized with the help of snap shots of mag ne ti za tion in the 
pore at inter me di ate decay times. Fig ure 3 shows the con -
tour plots of mag ne ti za tion for b = 0.5 and h = 10 at
dimensionless time t = 1 for var i ous val ues of m. For m small
com pared to 1 (m = 0.1), fast dif fu sion leads to nearly
homog e nous mag ne ti za tion in the entire pore. With the
increase in the value of m, gra di ents in mag ne ti za tion along
the lon gi tu di nal direc tion become sub stan tial. These gra di -
ents imply that the micropore is relax ing much faster than
the macropore.

Note that m is based on an anal y sis for a one-dimen sional
sys tem with a sin gle char ac ter is tic length (L2). For a one
dimen sional pore, m can also be expressed as the square of
the ratio of the pore length to the dif fu sion length as shown 
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Here 1/T2,1-D is the relax ation rate of the one-dimen sional
pore given as
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The assump tion of a sin gle sur face-to-vol ume ratio inher ent
in the def i ni tion of m fails for a sys tem of cou pled micro and
macropore with dif fer ent sur face-to-vol ume ratios. Fig ure 4
shows the con tour plots of mag ne ti za tion at dimensionless
time t = 1 for three sys tems with b = 0.5 and m = 0.1 but with
increas ing aspect ratios. Even though m remains same, the

sys tems with larger h show larger gra di ents in mag ne ti za tion.
This increase in gra di ents is because as h increases, the
dimen sion of micropore decreases (h = L2/L1) and thus, the
relax ation rate of micropore increases. Since m is inde pend ent 
of the micropore dimen sion, it can not char ac ter ize relax ation 
regimes in cou pled pore sys tems.

Cou pling param e ter

Two pro cesses char ac ter ize the decay of mag ne ti za tion
in the cou pled geom e try: relax ation of spins at the
micropore sur face and dif fu sion of spins between the
micro- and macropores. If the relax ation of spins in the
micropore is much faster than the inter-pore dif fu sion, cou -
pling between the two pore types is small. On the other
hand, if the dif fu sion rate is much greater than the relax -
ation rate, the two pores are sig nif i cantly cou pled with each
other. Thus, the extent of cou pling is char ac ter ized with the
help of a cou pling param e ter (a) that com pares the char ac -
ter is tic relax ation rate of the pore (equa tion (6)) to the rate
of diffusional mix ing of spins between the micro and
macropore, i.e.
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The phys i cal sig nif i cance of a is illus trated with the help
of sim u lated T2 dis tri bu tions for the pre vi ously men tioned
case of b = 0.5 and h = 10 as shown in Fig ure 5. For small a
(= 0.5), relax ation at the micropore sur face is small com -
pared to diffusional mix ing between the two pore types.
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FIG. 3 Con tour plots of mag ne ti za tion at t = 1 in cou pled pores
with b = 0.5 and h = 10 and dif fer ent val ues of m. The gra di ents
along the lon gi tu di nal direc tion for larger m imply that micropore
is relax ing faster com pared to macropore.

FIG. 4 Con tour plots of mag ne ti za tion at t = 1 in cou pled pores
with b = 0.5 and m = 0.1 and dif fer ent val ues of h. For com par i -
son, the aspect ratios are not drawn to scale. Note the dif fer ence 
in con tour plots for sys tems with same m.



Thus, the micro and macropore relax at the same rate and
the T2 dis tri bu tion shows a sin gle peak. As the value of a
increases (a = 5), some spins in the micropore are able to
relax faster than they can dif fuse into the macropore. This
results in the appear ance of a peak at short relax ation times
(micropore peak). In addi tion, the spins in the macropore
dif fuse to the micropore slowly and thus, the macropore
peak shifts towards lon ger relax ation times. As a still
weaker cou pling regime is approached (a = 50), inter-pore
dif fu sion becomes neg li gi ble and the entire micropore
relaxes inde pend ent of the macropore. 

a can also be expressed as the square of the ratio of the
length of the pore to the dif fu sion length in char ac ter is tic
relax ation time T2,c (equa tion (6)), as shown below
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If the macropore length is much larger than the dif fu sion dis -
tance in char ac ter is tic time, i.e. L2 >> DT c2, Þ a >>1, the

pores are decoup led and vice versa. Since the char ac ter is tic
relax ation time takes into account the effec tive sur face-to-vol -
ume ratio of the cou pled pore, a pro vides a better met ric than m
to quan tify cou pling between micro and macropore. Fig ure 6
shows the sim u lated T2 dis tri bu tions of sys tems with b = 0.5
and m = 0.1 but with increas ing h. The sys tems pro gres sively
tran si tion from unimodal to bimoidal dis tri bu tion as h
increases even though m remains same. The decrease in cou -
pling is how ever, quan ti fied by increas ing val ues of a.

The relax ation char ac ter is tics of micro- and macropores, 
as dem on strated in T2 dis tri bu tions of Fig ures 5 and 6, are
sep a rately ana lyzed in terms of a as described below.

Micropore relax ation

The frac tion of total area under the micropore peak, y , in 
the T2 dis tri bu tion gives the mag ni tude of the frac tion of the
microporosity  which is decoup led from the rest of the pore.
Thus, y serves as the cri te rion to quan tify the extent of cou -
pling between micro- and macropores. For totally cou pled
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FIG. 5 Sim u lated T2 dis tri bu tions of cou pled pores with b = 0.5
and h = 10 and dif fer ent val ues of m. The sys tems tran si tion from
unimodal to bimodal dis tri bu tion with increase in a. 

FIG. 6 Sim u lated T2 dis tri bu tions of cou pled pores with b = 0.5
and m = 0.1 and dif fer ent val ues of h. The sys tems tran si tion
from unimodal to bimodal dis tri bu tion with increase in a even
though m remains same.



micro and macropore y = 0 while for decoup led pores
y = b. A value of y between 0 and b indi cates inter me di ate
state of diffusional cou pling. Fig ure 7 shows the plot of y
nor mal ized by b (hence forth referred to as inde pend ent
microporosity frac tion) with a. The curves cor re spond to
dif fer ent b and span a range of h from 10 to 1000. The
results show that depend ing on the value of a, the micro and 
macropore can be in one of the three states of:
1. Total cou pling (a < 1): For val ues of a less than 1, dif fu -

sion is much faster than the relax ation of the mag ne ti za -
tion in the micropore. Thus, the micropore is totally cou -
pled with the macropore and the entire pore relaxes with
a sin gle relax ation rate.

2. Inter me di ate cou pling (1 < a < 250): In this case, dif fu -
sion is just fast enough to cou ple part of the micropore
with the macropore. The T2 dis tri bu tion con sists of dis -
tinct peaks for the two pore types but the ampli tudes of
the peaks are not pro por tional to the poros ity frac tions.

3. Decoup led (a > 250): The two pore types relax inde -
pend ent of each other and the T2 spec trum con sists of
sep a rate peaks with ampli tudes rep re sen ta tive of the
poros i ty  f rac t ions (b  and 1-b  for  micro and
macroporosity, respec tively). Fur ther, the dimensionless 
relax ation time of the micropore peak reaches a value b
(Appen dix C) indi cat ing com plete inde pend ence of the
two pores.

The inde pend ent microporosity frac tion cor re lates more
strongly with a than with m (inset in Fig ure 7). This is
because a has depend ence on the length scale of both micro
and macropore and thus, pro vides a better mea sure to quan -
tify the extent of cou pling.

The sigmoidal char ac ter of the curves in Fig ure 7 sug -
gests that we can estab lish a lognormal rela tion ship
between the inde pend ent microporosity frac tion and a.
Math e mat i cally, the rela tion ship can be expressed as
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The choice of mean and stan dard devi a tion of the
lognormal rela tion ship is gov erned by exper i men tal results, 
as shown later.

Macropore relax ation

Since the relax ation of both micro and macropore is gov -
erned by the same Bloch equa tion (3), we expect the relax -
ation time of the macropore to also cor re late with a. It is
how ever, found that the macropore relax ation time cor re -
lates with the prod uct of a and square of macroporosity
frac tion (1 - b). This is because the prod uct (1 - b)2a rep re -
sents the nor mal ized dif fu sion time (td) within the
macropore as described below
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Fig ure 8 shows the plot of dimensionless relax ation time
of the macropore with n = (1 - b) a for dif fer ent param e ter
val ues. Here, the relax ation time is cor re lated with n instead 
of its square because n is pro por tional to the length scale,
L2, of macropore (equa tion (18)). We can estab lish a cubic
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FIG. 7 Inde pend ent microporosity frac tion (y/b) shows
lognormal rela tion ship with a. The inset shows plot of (y/b) with
m. 

FIG. 8 Dimensionless relaxation time of macropore shows

cubic rela tion ship with n = (1 - b) a.



rela tion ship between the dimensionless macropore relax -
ation time and n as shown in equa tion (19). The cubic rela -
tion ship pro vides a better sta tis ti cal cor re la tion with the
exper i men tal results than a qua dratic one. The func tional
rela tion ship, although fit ted to exper i men tal results for
sand stones and grainstones as shown later, closely match
the sim u la tion results.

T macro2
2 31 0025 0 4 0009,

* . . .= + + -n n n (19)

where 10–1 < n < 101.

SANDSTONES

In this sec tion, we extend the ideas devel oped in the pre -
vi ous sec tion to describe diffusional cou pling in clay-lined
pores in sand stones. Straley et al. (1995) mod eled the clay
flakes as form ing micro-chan nels per pen dic u lar to the pore
walls such that each micropore opens to a macropore (Fig -
ure 9). The two dimen sional struc ture of the clay-lined pore
can be mod eled as a peri odic array of rect an gu lar flakes
arranged along the wall of the macropore (Zhang et al.,
2001; Zhang et al., 2003). Since the model is peri odic, the
relax ation pro cess can be ade quately mod eled by con sid er -
ing only the sym me try ele ment between two clay flakes.
The model is fur ther sim pli fied to the one in Fig ure 2 by
approx i mat ing the flakes to be nee dle shaped with neg li gi -
ble thick ness. 

Pore size dis tri bu tion

To exper i men tally val i date the the o ret i cal model, the
NMR response of North-Burbank (NB) sand stone with
pores lined with chlorite flakes is sim u lated (Trantham and
Clampitt, 1977). Anal y sis of the sand stone cores yielded an
aver age poros ity of 0.22 and air/brine per me abil ity of 220
mD. Fig ure 10 shows the pore throat dis tri bu tion obtained
by mer cury porosimetry for one of the cores. The bimodal
struc ture of the pore size dis tri bu tion arises due to the pres -

ence of pore-lin ing chlorite flakes. Mer cury first invades
the macropores giv ing rise to the peak at larger pore radii.
The clay flakes, being closely spaced, are invaded by mer -
cury at high cap il lary pres sures which gives rise to the peak
at smaller pore radii.

A lognormal pore throat dis tri bu tion with mean of 8 mm
and stan dard devi a tion of 0.135 mm is sim u lated to approx i -
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FIG. 9 a) Model of a clay lined pore show ing micropores open -
ing to a macropore b) Sim pli fied model with rect an gu lar clays
arranged along macropore wall.

FIG. 10 Pore throat dis tri bu tion of North-Burbank sand stone
obtained using mer cury porosimetry. The bimodal struc ture
arises due to pore-lin ing chlorite clay flakes.

FIG. 11 Sim u lated lognormal pore size dis tri bu tion to approx i -
mate the dis tri bu tion of clay-lined macropores. Also shown are
the pores with chang ing pro por tion of pore vol ume occu pied by
the clay flakes.



mate the dis tri bu tion of macropores (Fig ure 11). Since mer -
cury porosimetry mea sures the dis tri bu tion of pore throats,
the dis tri bu tion of pore bod ies is obtained by assum ing a
fixed pore body to pore throat ratio of 3 (Lindquist et al.,
2000). Thus, the most abun dant pore has the pore body
radius (L2) of 24 mm. Each pore is then mod eled to be lined
with clay flakes which are assumed to be of con stant length
and equally spaced in all pores. As a result, the flakes com -
pletely occupy the small pores and form a thin rim on the
sur face of larger pores. The dis tance between the flakes (L1) 
is given by the peak at smaller pore radius in the pore size
dis tri bu tion (» 0.03mm).

Numer i cal solu tion

In order to solve equa tion (3) for the decay of mag ne ti za -
tion in the ith pore, we need three param e ters:
  1. Microporosity frac tion bi

  2. Aspect ratio hi = L2,i/L1,i

  3. Brownstein num ber mi = rL2,i/D
The param e ters in dif fer ent pores are, how ever, not

totally inde pend ent of each other since they are con strained
by the assump tions of con stant length and equal spac ing
between clay flakes in all pores. Math e mat i cally, the con -
straints imply

L Li c1 1, ,= = const. (20)

b bi i c cL L2 2, ,= =const. (21)

where the sub script “c” refers to the char ac ter is tic or most
abun dant pore. If we spec ify the param e ters for the char ac -
ter is tic pore, the param e ters for the rest of the pores are cal -
cu lated by mak ing use of the con straints. Sim i lar to the anal -
y sis of a sin gle pore in the pre vi ous sec tion, the gov ern ing
equa tions (3-5) for each pore are nor mal ized with respect to
com mon char ac ter is tic param e ters. The spa tial vari ables
and time are respec tively nor mal ized by the radius and char -
ac ter is tic relax ation time (equa tion (6)) of the most abun -

dant pore. The nor mal ized equa tions are then solved for the

decay of mag ne ti za tion in each pore indi vid u ally. The mag -

ne ti za tion in the entire pore struc ture is com puted by inter -

po lat ing the indi vid ual mag ne ti za tion val ues at some com -

mon val ues of time and then sum ming them over the entire

vol ume. The total mag ne ti za tion (Mtot) in the pore struc ture

is given as

M t V M ttot p i i

i

N p

( ) ( ),= å (22)

where Np is the num ber of pores, Vp,i is the vol ume frac tion

of the ith pore and Mi is the mag ne ti za tion in the ith pore at

dimensionless time t. The T2 dis tri bu tion for the pore struc -

ture is obtained by fit ting a multi-expo nen tial dis tri bu tion to 

the total mag ne ti za tion.

Results

Since each pore in the pore size dis tri bu tion has a dif fer -
ent value of a, a vol ume aver aged a for the dis tri bu tion is
defined as

a a b h m= = åå i p i i i i p i

ii

V V, , . (23)

The sim u lated T2 dis tri bu tions for the pore size dis tri bu tion

with typ i cal val ues of bc and hc (bc = 0.3 and hc = 100) are

shown in Fig ure 12 as a func tion of a. The T2 dis tri bu tion

changes from unimodal to bimodal with the increase in the

val ues of a. This is because when a < 1, the pores are in

total cou pling regime and each pore relaxes sin gle expo nen -

tially with the dimensionless relax ation time,T2,i, given as
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Thus, for a <1, the T2 dis tri bu tion exactly rep li cates the

unimodal lognormal dis tri bu tion of the pore radii. As the

pores enter the inter me di ate cou pling regime (a >1), a frac -

tion of microporosity starts relax ing inde pend ently of the

macroporosity, thereby giv ing the T2 dis tri bu tions a bimodal 

shape.

Exper i men tal ver i fi ca tion

The sim u la tions with char ac ter is tic param e ters rep re sen -
ta tive of the core prop er ties are com pared with the exper i -
men tal results for North Burbank. The value of bc is cal cu -
lated such that the microporosity frac tion of the sim u lated
pore size dis tri bu tion cor re sponds to the irre duc ible water
sat u ra tion, i.e
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FIG. 12 Sim u lated T2 dis tri bu tions for a pore size dis tri bu tion
with  bc = 0.3 and hc = 100 show ing tran si tion from unimodal to
bimodal dis tri bu tion with increase in a.
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The aspect ratio hc is cal cu lated from the ratio of
macropore and micropore radii obtained from mer cury
porosimetry. The third param e ter mc is spec i fied such that
the sim u la tions best match with the exper i men tal results.

Fig ure 13(a) shows the com par i son of the T1 dis tri bu tion
of a water-sat u rated NB core with the cor re spond ing sim u -

lated dis tri bu tion. The com par i son is made with the T1

(instead of the T2) dis tri bu tions since the T2 relax ation is
addi tion ally influ enced by dif fu sion in inter nal gra di ents
induced by chlorite flakes (Zhang et al., 2001; Zhang et al.,
2003). Diffusional cou pling, how ever, affects both T1 and
T2 relax ation since it arises due to dif fu sion between pores
of dif fer ent sur face-to-vol ume ratios. The char ac ter is tic
param e ters for the sim u la tions are shown in Table 1. The
dimensionless sim u lated dis tri bu tions are dimensionalized
by choos ing T2,c = 50 ms, which gives the best over lay of
the sim u lated and exper i men tal dis tri bu tions. The value of 
a (= 12.2) indi cates that the micro and macropores are in
inter me di ate cou pling regime. The inter me di ate cou pling
regime is also dem on strated in Fig ure 13(b), which shows
the com par i son of T1 dis tri bu tions of the core at 100% water 
sat u ra tion and at irre duc ible sat u ra tion. An increase in the
ampli tude of the micropore peak is observed at irre duc ible
sat u ra tion. This increase in the ampli tude is observed
because at irre duc ible sat u ra tion, there is no diffusional
exchange of the fluid in micro and macropores and the fluid
relaxes with a rate pro por tional to the sur face-to-vol ume
ratio of the micropores. How ever, at 100% water sat u ra tion, 
a frac tion of the fluid in micropores is exchang ing with the
macropores. The appar ent vol ume of the fluid in
micropores is larger thereby result ing in a smaller sur face to 
vol ume ratio, which increases its relax ation time.

Fig ure 14(a) shows the plot of the ampli tude of the
micropore peak at 100% water sat u ra tion nor mal ized with
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FIG. 13 a) Com par i son of sim u lated and exper i men tal T1 dis tri -
bu tions for 100% water sat u rated NB core. The value of a indi -
cate inter me di ate cou pling regime for water sat u rated core. b)
Com par i son of T1 dis tri bu tions of the core at 100% water sat u ra -
tion and at irre duc ible sat u ra tion. Increase in the ampli tude of
the micropore peak at irre duc ible sat u ra tion also illus trates
inter me di ate cou pling regime. 

TABLE 1 Char ac ter is tic param e ters for the sim u la tions for
three NB cores.

Core bc hc mc a

NB1 0.3 800 0.048 12.2
NB2 0.28 800 0.065 15
NB3 0.21 800 0.094 16.6

FIG. 14 a) Plot of inde pend ent microporosity frac tion with a for
three water sat u rated NB cores. The mea sure ments fall in inter -
me di ate cou pling regime of the lognormal rela tion ship of equa -

tion (17). b) Plot of nor mal ized relax ation time with  n = (1 - b) a

for the three cores.



the total microporosity frac tion with a for three NB cores
con sid ered in this study. The sim u la tion param e ters
required for the cal cu la tion of a for the cores are also men -
tioned in Table 1. The mea sure ments fall on the inter me di -
ate cou pling regime of the lognormal rela tion ship (equa tion 
(17)) for all cores. Fig ure 14 (b) shows that the cubic rela -
tion ship (equa tion (19)) for the nor mal ized macropore
relax ation time also holds for the cores. In the fig ure, the
relax ation time of the macropore is nor mal ized by a char ac -
ter is tic relax ation time defined by equa tion (8).

To explore another cou pling regime, mea sure ments were 
made with dry cores sat u rated with hex ane. Higher extent
of cou pling is expected with hex ane than with water due to
higher diffusivity and lower sur face relaxivity for hex ane.
The lower sur face relaxivity for hex ane is due to intrin sic
smaller hydro car bon relaxivity of the sand stone sur faces
(Chen et al., 2005). Fig ure 15 shows the T1 dis tri bu tion of
the hex ane sat u rated core and the cor re spond ing sim u lated
dis tri bu tion. The dimensionless sim u lated dis tri bu tion is
dimensionalized by choos ing T2,c = 450 ms. In this case, the
T1 dis tri bu tion is unimodal imply ing the merger of the
micro and macropore peak. The smaller value of a sug gest
stron ger cou pling for hex ane than for water as can be seen
by com par ing the val ues in Fig ures 13 and 15 respec tively.

Esti ma tion of sur face relaxivity

The val ues of the sur face relaxivity for the cores can be
cal cu lated from the cor re spond ing val ues of a. For the val -
ues of param e ters L2,c = 24 mm, L1 = 0.03 mm, diffusivity for
water and hex ane DW = 2.5 ´ 10–5 cm2/s and DH =
4.2 ´ 10–5 cm2/s (Reid et al., 1987), the aver age value of
relaxivity is found to be 7.1 mm/sec for water and 1.6
mm/sec for hex ane. The lower sur face relaxivity of hex ane
is not due to water-wet ness of the sand stone since hex ane
was in direct con tact with the min eral sur faces and no water
was pres ent. Another esti mate of relaxivity is obtained by
com par ing the cumu la tive pore size dis tri bu tions obtained

by T1 relax ation and mer cury porosimetry. How ever, the
esti mates from the lat ter method are about three times (20
mm/sec for water) as high as those cal cu lated from sim u la -
tions. This is because mer cury porosimetry does not take
into account the large sur face area pro vided by the clay
flakes in the esti ma tion of relaxivity.

GRAINSTONES

The anal y sis of the first sec tion on diffusional cou pling
is also applied to describe pore cou pling in grainstone car -
bon ates. Ramakrishnan et al. (1999) mod eled the
grainstones as microporous spher i cal grains sur rounded by
inter gra nu lar pores. This three dimen sional model can be
mapped into a two-dimen sional model of a peri odic array of 
slab-like grains sep a rated by inter gra nu lar macropores as
shown in Fig ure 16. We trans form this model to the one in
Fig ure 2 by neglect ing the thick ness of grain between the
micropores and assum ing the pores to be lin ear in shape.
Note that in this model relax ation at the outer sur face of the
grains is neglected. We are jus ti fied in mak ing these
assump tions if the sur face-to-vol ume ratio of the micropore 
is much larger com pared to the exter nal sur face-to-vol ume
ratio of the spher i cal grains.

Cou pling param e ter for grainstones

The trans for ma tion of the spher i cal grain model to the
2-D model in Fig ure 2 enables us to define a cou pling
param e ter for grainstones through a map ping of char ac ter -
is tic param e ters. In Fig ure 2, L1 was defined to be the
half-width of the micropore. Hence for microporous grains,
L1 cor re sponds to the radius of the micropore (Rm) i.e.
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FIG. 15 Com par i son of sim u lated and exper i men tal T1 dis tri bu -
tions for hex ane sat u rated NB core. The value of a indi cates
strong cou pling for hex ane sat u rated core. 

FIG. 16 Pore cou pling model in grainstone sys tems. The
three-dimen sional model can be mapped to a two- dimen sional
model of peri odic array of microporous grains sep a rated by
macropores. 



L R1 = m . (27)

Also, as a first approx i ma tion, L2 can be taken to be equal to

the grain radius (Rg)

L Rg2 = . (28)

Sub sti tut ing equa tions (27) and (28) in equa tion (11), we get 

the def i ni tion of a for grainstones as

a
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grain
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2

(29)

agrain, thus, shows a qua dratic depend ence on the grain

radius and inverse depend ence on the micropore radius.

This def i ni tion sug gests that grainstones with large grain

radius and/or small micropore radius are expected to show

less effect of diffusional cou pling.
The above def i ni tion of cou pling param e ter also helps us 

to under stand the anal y sis of grainstone model devel oped
by Ramakrishnan et al. (1999). They sug gested that in the
case when the decay of mag ne ti za tion in macropore occurs
on a time scale much larger than that for the decay of mag -
ne ti za tion in micropore, relax ation in the cou pled geom e try
can be expressed as a bi-expo nen tial decay with ampli tudes
rep re sen ta tive of the micro and macroporosity frac tions as
shown
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In the above equa tion, Vsm is the macropore vol ume-to-sur -

face ratio, f and fm are the total poros ity and macroporosity

respec tively and ra is the appar ent relaxivity for the

macropore. This bi-expo nen tial model is valid when the dif -

fu sion length of mag ne ti za tion within the microporous grain 

is much smaller than the grain radius, i.e.
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where Fm is the for ma tion fac tor. We can under stand the

above con di tion by sub sti tut ing the expres sions for the

param e ters from the two dimen sional model of Fig ure 16.

The relax ation rate of the micropore is related to the

micropore radius, assum ing cylin dri cal pores, as
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The microporosity frac tion b is equal to the prod uct of grain

frac tion (1 - fm) and poros ity of grains fm nor mal ized by

total poros ity f,
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Sub sti tut ing the expres sions for 1/T2,m and fm from equa -

tions (32) and (33) in (31), we get
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The above con di tion implies that the micropore relaxes
inde pend ently of the macropore for large val ues of a, which 
is the same con di tion for the decoup led regime obtained for
our model. How ever, for typ i cal val ues of grainstone
param e ters, the value of appar ent relaxivity is much larger
than the micropore relaxivity (Ramakrishnan et al., 1999).
Thus, even though the sur face-to-vol ume ratio of
macropore is sig nif i cantly smaller than that of the
micropore, diffusional cou pling can result in the decay of
macro and micropore at com pa ra ble time scales. For such
cases, the pores are in inter me di ate cou pling regime and the
ampli tudes of the bi-expo nen tial fit are not rep re sen ta tive
of the actual micro and macroporosity frac tions as was
observed in the numer i cal sim u la tions of Ramakrishnan et
al. (1999).

Exper i men tal val i da tion

In order to exper i men tally val i date the grainstone model, 
NMR response of three sys tems — microporous chalk, sil -
ica gels and alumino-sil i cate molec u lar sieves — was stud -
ied as a func tion of grain radius. These sys tems with vary -
ing phys i cal prop er ties help us to sys tem at i cally ana lyze the 
effect of dif fer ent gov ern ing param e ters on pore cou pling.
The phys i cal prop er ties of the sys tems are listed in Table 2.

Chalk

Crushed microporous chalk (Crayola) was sieved into
five frac tions with aver age grain radii of 335 mm, 200 mm,
112 mm, 56 mm and 11 mm. Known quan ti ties of sorted frac -
tions were water sat u rated in 1" by 1" Tef lon sleeves whose
bases were sealed with a cov er ing of Tef lon tape. After
mea sur ing the NMR response at 100% water sat u ra tion, the
sys tems were cen tri fuged in a Beckman rock core cen tri -
fuge at an air/water cap il lary pres sure of 100psi for 3 hours
to drain the macropores. The Tef lon base is per me able to
water but pre vents any grain loss dur ing centrifugation.
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Note that even though the sieve frac tions are uncon sol i -
dated, they have irre duc ible intragranular microporosity
which is not dis placed on cap il lary drain age. 

The T2 dis tri bu tions of the five frac tions at 100% water
sat u ra tion and the cor re spond ing dis tri bu tions at irre duc -
ible sat u ra tion are shown in Fig ure 17. The val ues of agrain

cal cu lated using equa tion (29) and mgrain(= rRg/D) are also
men tioned for each sieve frac tion. We can see that for the

two coars est frac tions (Rg = 335 mm and 200 mm), the T2

dis tri bu tions show dis tinct peaks for micro and macropores
and the area under the micropore peak is the same as that at
irre duc ible con di tions. This implies that the sys tems are in
the decoup led regime, which is ver i fied by large val ues of
agrain. The effect of cou pling becomes more pro nounced for
sys tems with Rg = 112 mm and 56 mm, which show a build
up of micropore peak ampli tude at irre duc ible sat u ra tion.
The ampli tude of the micropore peak increases because at
irre duc ible con di tion, there is no diffusional exchange of
the fluid in micro and macropores. Thus, the relax ation rate
of the fluid is pro por tional to the sur face-to-vol ume ratio of
the micropores. How ever, at 100% sat u ra tion, part of the
fluid in micropores is in diffusional exchange with the
macropores. Thus, the appar ent vol ume of the fluid in
micropores is larger which decreases its relax ation time.
This is the same expla na tion given by Coates et al. (1998)
for the observed increase in ampli tude of short T2 com po -
nents at irre duc ible sat u ra tion in sand stone cores. The val -
ues of agrain for Rg = 112 mm and 56 mm cor re spond to the
inter me di ate cou pling regime and thus, quan ti ta tively sup -
ports the expla na tion. The unimodal T2 dis tri bu tion of the
fin est frac tion (Rg = 11 mm) at 100% water sat u ra tion shows 
that the sys tem is in total cou pling regime (agrain = 0.8 < 1).

Sil ica gels

A homol o gous series of sil ica gels (pro vided by
Sigma-Aldrich) with grain radii of 168 mm, 55 mm and 28
mm con sti tuted the sec ond sys tem. Fig ure 18 shows the T2

dis tri bu tions at 100% water sat u ra tion and at irre duc ible
sat u ra tion for the three frac tions. Sim i lar to the response of
chalk, the dis tri bu tions change from being bimodal to
unimodal with the decrease in par ti cle diam e ter indi cat ing
increased cou pling. The val ues of agrain sug gest inter me di -
ate cou pling regime for the two coars est frac tions (Rg

 = 168 mm and 55 mm) and total cou pling regime for the fin -
est frac tion (Rg = 28 mm).
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TABLE 2 Phys i cal properties of the grainstone sys tems.

Sil ica Molec u lar
Chalk Gels  Sieves

BET Sur face Area 4.1 300 20
  (m2/g)
Micropore Diam e ter 185 150 4
   (Å)
Sur face Relaxivity 0.27 0.06 0.04
   (mm/sec)

FIG. 17 T2 dis tri bu tions of microporous chalk as a func tion of
grain radius. The tran si tion from decoup led (Rg = 335 mm) to
total cou pling regime (Rg = 11 mm) is pre dicted by the val ues of
a.



Molec u lar sieves

Alumino-Sil i cate molec u lar sieves with nom i nal pore
diam e ter of 4Å , sup plied by Fisher Chem i cals, was crushed 
and sieved into four frac tions with aver age grain radii of
200 mm, 112 mm, 56 mm and 16 mm. The T2 dis tri bu tions of
the four frac tions are shown in Fig ure 19 at 100% water sat -
u ra tion and at irre duc ible sat u ra tion. The response shows
sim i lar trend of nar row ing T2 dis tri bu tions with decrease in
the grain diam e ter. An increase in ampli tude of the
micropore peak at irre duc ible con di tions is observed for
frac tions with Rg = 56 mm and 16 mm, which shows that
these frac tions are in inter me di ate cou pling regime. The
val ues of agrain for the respec tive frac tions pre dict the tran -
si tion of the cou pling regimes.

Fig ure 20 shows that the lognormal and cubic rela tion -
ships of equa tions (17) and (19) also hold for the three sys -
tems, thereby estab lish ing the valid ity of the grainstone
model.

ESTIMATION OF IRREDUCIBLE
WATER SATURATION

The sharp cut off method of esti mat ing Sw,irr employs a
lithol ogy-spe cific sharp T2,cut off to par ti tion the T2 spec trum
into free fluid and bound fluid sat u ra tions. For for ma tions
with diffusionally cou pled micro and macropores, the use
of a sharp cut off may give incor rect esti mates since in such
cases the direct rela tion ship between pore size and T2 dis tri -
bu tion no lon ger holds.

In the case of pore cou pling, the esti ma tion of Sw,irr

amounts to the cal cu la tion of microporosity frac tion b for a
given T1 or T2 dis tri bu tion at 100% water sat u ra tion. The
solu tion of this inverse prob lem is obtain able by mak ing
use of the cor re la tions for inde pend ent microporosity frac -
tion and nor mal ized macropore relax ation time (equa tions
(17) and (19)). Three param e ters are required for the solu -
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FIG. 18 T2 dis tri bu tions of sil ica gels as a func tion of grain
radius. The tran si tion from almost decoup led (Rg = 168 mm) to
total cou pling regime (Rg = 55 mm) is pre dicted by the val ues of
a. 

FIG. 19 T2 dis tri bu tions of alumino-sil i cate molec u lar sieves as
a func tion of grain radius. The val ues of agrain for the sieve frac -
tions pre dict the tran si tion of the cou pling regimes. 



tion: micropore peak ampli tude (y), relax ation time of the
micropore (T2,m) and relax ation time of the macropore
(T2,macro). It is assumed that T2,m is known from lab o ra tory
core anal y sis and is same for the for ma tion. This assump -
tion is jus ti fied if the for ma tion has sim i lar relaxivity and
micropore struc ture as the cores. From the T2 spec trum at
100% water sat u ra tion, the val ues of y and T2,macro can be
cal cu lated as the area under the micropore peak and the
relax ation time of the mode of the macropore peak, respec -
tively. Hence, for the esti mated param e ter val ues, the cor re -
la tions can be simul ta neously solved for the val ues of a and
b. Graph i cally, the solu tion involves deter min ing the inter -
sec tion point of con tours of y and T2,macro/T2,m on the a and b
param e ter space as shown in Fig ure 21. The val ues of con -

tour lines for T2,macro/T2,m dif fer by a fac tor of 2 and those for
y dif fer by 0.1. The coor di nates of the inter sec tion point of
the con tours for exper i men tally deter mined val ues of y and
T2,macro/T2,m esti mates the value of a and b for the for ma tion.
For a unimodal dis tri bu tion with a zero value of y (total
cou pling regime), the microporosity frac tion can be cal cu -
lated from the ratio of the relax ation times of micro and
macropore, i.e. 
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In this case, the value of a is inde ter mi nate and can be any -
thing less than 1. This is because as y approaches 0, the con -
tours for T2,macro/T2,m asymp tote to the recip ro cal b value
inde pend ent of a. (Note y = 0 implies totally cou pled micro
and macropore and not nec es sar ily the absence of
microporosity).

Fig ure 22 shows the com par i son of the cal cu lated val ues
of b and a with the val ues deter mined exper i men tally for
the grainstone and sand stone sys tems. An aver age value of
T2,m obtained from the indi vid ual val ues for dif fer ent sieve
frac tions or cores is used for cal cu la tions. The esti mates lie
within an aver age abso lute devi a tion of 4% and 11% for b
and a, respec tively. This indi cates that the tech nique is
appli ca ble to all the sys tems stud ied irre spec tive of the
prop er ties and cou pling regimes. 

Uni fi ca tion of spec tral and sharp cut off the ory

The esti ma tion of Sw,irr using spec tral or tapered T2,cut off is 
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FIG. 20 Plot of inde pend ent microporosity frac tion with a for
model grainstone sys tems (Upper panel). Plot of nor mal ized

macropore relax ation time with n = (1 - b) a for the sys tems
(Lower Panel). The exper i men tal points fol low the lognormal
and cubic rela tion ships of equa tions (17) and (19). 

FIG. 21 Con tour plots of cor re la tions for y and T2,macro/T2,m in a
and b param e ter space. Inter sec tion point of con tours esti mates
the value of a and microporosity frac tion for the for ma tion.



based on the prem ise that each pore size has its own inher -
ent irre duc ible water sat u ra tion. The frac tion of bound
water asso ci ated with each pore size is defined by a weight -
ing func tion W(T2,i) where 0 £ W(T2,i) £ 1. The Sw,irr is then
given as

S W fw irr j j

j

n

, = å (37)

where n is the num ber of bins and fj is the ampli tude of each
bin. The weight ing fac tors are deter mined using empir i cal
per me abil ity mod els or cylin dri cal pore mod els (Coates et
al., 1998; Kleinberg and Boyd, 1997).

An implicit assump tion of the above-men tioned tech -
nique is that the pro duc ible and irre duc ible frac tions of each 
pore have same relax ation time at 100% water sat u ra tion.
How ever, the anal y sis of a sin gle pore (see sec tion on
diffusional cou pling) shows that micro and macropore can
com mu ni cate through decoup led and inter me di ate cou pling 
regimes as well. Thus, in a gen eral cou pling sce nario, the
response of the pore shows dis tinct peaks for micro and
macropore with ampli tudes y and (1 - y) respec tively. The
ampli tude y can vary from 0 to b depend ing on the cou pling 
regime. There fore, the por tion of the microporosity cou pled 
with the macropore divided by the macropore ampli tude is
given as

F
T

T

macro2

2 1

,

,

, .
m

a
b y

y

æ

è
çç

ö

ø
÷÷=

-

-
(38)

F is a func tion of the ratio of macro to micropore relax -
ation times (T2,macro/T2,m) and a which deter mines the
microporosity por tion cou pled with the macropore
response. As a increases, the extent of pore cou pling
decreases and thus, the microporosity frac tion cou pled with 
the macropore response also decreases. Fig ure 23 show the
plot of F with (T2,macro/T2,m) for dif fer ent val ues of a. The
pro ce dure for esti mat ing F as a func tion of (T2,macro/T2,m) is
as fol lows. For a known value of a, F is cal cu lated from
equa tion (38) for sev eral val ues of b using equa tion (17).
Sim i larly, T2,macro/T2,m is cal cu lated for the known a and
same val ues of b by sub sti tut ing the expres sion of T2,c from
equa tion (8) in equa tion (19)
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FIG. 22 Com par i son of cal cu lated and exper i men tally mea -
sured val ues of a and b for the grainstone and sand stone sys -
tems. The val ues are esti mated within 11% and 4% error
respec tively.

FIG. 23 Plot of F ver sus T2,macro/T2,m for dif fer ent a. A spec tral
or tapered cut off is required for the esti ma tion of irre duc ible sat -
u ra tion in inter me di ate cou pling regime. A sharp cut off is appli -
ca ble for decoup led regime.
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Thus, the val ues of F and (T2,macro/T2,m) for the same a
and b can be cross-plot ted as shown in Fig ure 23. The
curves show that a spec tral or tapered cut off is required for
the esti ma tion of irre duc ible sat u ra tion in total or inter me -
di ate cou pling regime. As a increases, F decreases for
same T2,macro/T2,m indi cat ing lesser cor rec tion for diffusional 
cou pling is required for larger a. Once the pores are
decoup led, a sharp cut off is suit able for esti mat ing irre duc -
ible frac tion as illus trated by sharp fall of F curve to zero
for all a > 200. This could also prob a bly explain the suit -
abil ity of a sin gle lithol ogy-spe cific T2,cut off for esti mat ing
irre duc ible sat u ra tions when the for ma tion is in decoup led
regime irre spec tive of the prop er ties. More exper i ments
are, how ever, needed to prove this pos tu late.

CONCLUSIONS

The direct cor re spon dence between pore size and T2 dis -
tri bu tion fails if pores of dif fer ent sizes are cou pled by dif -
fu sion. A the o ret i cal model is devel oped that pro vides a
quan ti ta tive under stand ing of the effect of phys i cal and
geo met ri cal param e ters on diffusional cou pling. It is shown 
that the Brownstein num ber fails to char ac ter ize relax ation
regimes in cou pled pores due to its depend ence on
macropore length scale only. Instead, a cou pling param e ter
(a) is intro duced that is defined as the ratio of the char ac ter -
is tic relax ation rate of the cou pled pore to the rate of
diffusional mix ing of mag ne ti za tion between micro and
macropore. a includes the con tri bu tion of both micro and
macropore to the total sur face-to-vol ume ratio and pro vides 
a better mea sure to quan tify diffusional cou pling. Depend -
ing on the value of a, micro- and macropores can com mu ni -
cate through total cou pling, inter me di ate cou pling or
decoup led regimes.

An inver sion tech nique for the esti  ma t ion of
microporosity frac tion and a for for ma tions with unknown
geo met ri cal param e ters is also intro duced. The required
param e ters for the esti ma tion are eas ily obtain able from
lab o ra tory core anal y sis and the T2 (or T1) spec trum at 100% 
water and irre duc ible sat u ra tion. It is assumed that the
relax ation time of micropore is the same in the cores and in
the field. a also pro vides a quan ti ta tive basis for the appli -
ca tion of spec tral or sharp cut offs. A sharp T2,cut off is appli ca -
ble for the esti ma tion of irre duc ible microporosity frac tion
in the decoup led regime. How ever, a spec tral or tapered
cut off is required in total cou pling or inter me di ate cou pling
regimes. This is because in these regimes and at 100%
water sat u ra tion, the ampli tudes of micro and macropore
peaks of the T2 dis tri bu tion are not rep re sen ta tive of true

poros ity frac tions. Exper i ments with sand stones and
microporous grainstones show that the appli ca tion of inver -
sion tech nique pro vides accu rate esti mate of microporosity
frac tion in all cou pling regimes.

NOMENCLATURE

D Self dif fu sion coef fi cient
f Ampli tude of the T2 bins
L1,L2 Length scales of micro and macropore, 

respec tively
M Mag ne ti za tion
Rg Grain radius
Rm Micropore radius
Sw,irr Irre duc ible water sat u ra tion
S/V Sur face to Vol ume ratio of pore
t Time
T2 Trans verse relax ation time
T2,m, T2,macro Trans verse rela tion time of micro and

macropore, respec tively
T2B Bulk trans verse relax ation time
Vp, Np Vol ume frac tion and num ber of pores
W Weight frac tion of each T2 bin in the SBVI

model
r, ra True and Appar ent sur face relaxivity
x,y Spa tial vari ables
a Cou pling param e ter
b Microporosity frac tion
h Aspect ratio of the pore
m Brownstein num ber
l Reg u lar iza tion param e ter
y Micropore peak ampli tude
f, fm, fm Total, macro and microporosity, respec tively
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APPENDIX A 

The gov ern ing equa tions (3-5) in terms of dimensionless 
vari ables (with super script *) are
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In the above sys tem, the dis con tin u ous bound ary con di -

tion along the y-axis is com bined into a sin gle equa tion by

using the step func tion S(y*) defined as

S y y

y

( )* *

*

= £ £

= £

1 0

0 1

 for 

 for <

b

b
(A.5)

APPENDIX B 

Numer i cal solu tion

The non-dimensionalized equa tions (A.1-A.5) are

numer i cally inte grated for the time evo lu tion of mag ne ti za -

tion in the pore. How ever, the direct numer i cal inte gra tion

leads to non-phys i cal oscil la tions in the solu tion due to

round off errors. Instead, the gov ern ing equa tions are

expressed in resid ual form by express ing the unknown as

the change in mag ne ti za tion from the pre vi ous iter a tion as

shown

dM M Mk k k+ += -1 1 (B.1)

where k refers to the iter a tion index. The equa tions are then
solved for the change in mag ne ti za tion at each iter a tion step
and the solu tion added to mag ne ti za tion at pre vi ous step to
yield the mag ne ti za tion at the cur rent step. The iter a tions are 
con tin ued till the resid ual falls below the error tol er ance. An 
Alter nat ing-Direc tion-Implicit finite dif fer ence tech nique
(Peaceman and Rachford, 1955) is employed for the numer -
i cal inte gra tion. A sequence of four iter a tion param e ters
0.75, 0.075, 0.0075, 0.00025 is found to be opti mal in
reduc ing the num ber of iter a tions per time step. The time
trun ca tion errors are con trolled by using an auto matic time
step (Dt) selec tor algo rithm (Todd et al., 1972). Dt at the
next time step is scaled by the ratio of max i mum change in
M desired to max i mum change in M over the entire domain
at the pre vi ous time step. Thus, the time trun ca tion errors are 
lim ited due to small Dt in the begin ning of the sim u la tion
(when the rate of change of M is large) and large Dt towards
the end.

The decay curve is obtained by sum ming the mag ne ti za -

tion val ues over the entire domain at each time step. Sim u -

lated decay data are sam pled at the times cor re spond ing to
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0.5% change in the aver age mag ne ti za tion and fit ted to a
multi-expo nen tial dis tri bu tion to obtain the T2 dis tri bu tion

M t f t Ti j i j

j

( ) exp( / ),» -å 2 (B.2)

where M t i( ) is the aver age mag ne ti za tion in the entire

domain at dis crete times (ti). The coef fi cients fj are obtained
by min i miz ing the fol low ing objec tive func tion (Dunn et al., 
1994)

M t f t T fi j i j
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û
ú +åå å2

2

2l (B.3)

In the above expres sion, l is the reg u lar iza tion param e ter.
The numer i cal scheme is val i dated by com par ing the numer -
i cal solu tion with the ana lyt i cal solu tion obtained by
Brownstein and Tarr (1979) for the case of b = 1 for dif fer ent 
val ues of m. In all cases, the two solu tions match within an
accu racy of 0.1% (max i mum rel a tive error) indi cat ing the
cor rect ness of the numer i cal solu tion.

APPENDIX C

We resolve the issue of faster relax ation of micropore in
the cou pled case than in the decoup led case, observed in our 
sim u la tions. For the case of no diffusional cou pling, the
dimensionless relax ation time of the micropore is inversely
pro por tional to its sur face-to-vol ume ratio i.e.
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Hence, when cou pling between micro and macropore is
allowed, the micropore is expected to relax slower than b.
Fig ure C.1 shows the nor mal ized relax ation time of
micropore peak as a func tion of a for dif fer ent sim u la tion
param e ters. We see that for the decoup led regime, the nor -
mal ized micropore relax ation time tends to 1 as expected. But 
for the inter me di ate cou pling regime, it appears that the
micropore is relax ing faster than the decoup led rate ie.
T*

2,m < b. This arti fact of faster relax ation of micropore in the
cou pled case was also observed in Ramakrishnan’s anal y sis
(1999). No expla na tion was, how ever, offered in their paper.

The appar ent con tra dic tion is resolved by study ing the
early relax ation data of the cou pled pore. Anal y sis of the
ini tial slope of the decay curve reveals that the sys tem
relaxes with a unit relax ation time. This is because at very
short times, the fluid in micro and macropore does not have
suf fi cient time to exchange by dif fu sion with each other.
Thus, the micropore decays with relax ation time of b while
macropore relaxes with infi nite relax ation time.
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How ever, at lon ger times, macropore relaxes with a
finite relax ation time due to diffusional cou pling with the
micropore. This decrease in relax ation time of the
macropore has an appar ent effect of reduc ing the relax ation
time of the micropore. Fig ure C.2 shows the sim u lated
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FIG. C.1 Plot of micropore relax ation time with a for dif fer ent
sim u la tion param e ters. Micropore appears to relax faster when

cou pled with macropore. 

FIG. C.2 Sim u lated relax ation data for a = 10 (b = 0.5, h = 100
and m = 0.2). The black dashed line is an expo nen tial decay with 
relax ation time of 1. The solid line is a bi-expo nen tial fit (0.26

exp(– t/0.4) + 0.74 exp(– t/2.2)) of the data. 



relax ation data for the case of b = 0.5, h = 100 and m = 0.2
(a = 10, inter me di ate cou pling regime). The sys tem ini -
tially decays with unit relax ation time as shown by the
dashed line. How ever, a bi-expo nen tial fit (solid line) to the
data esti mates the relax ation time of the micropore to be 0.4
which is less than the expected value of 0.5. The incon sis -
tency arises due to decrease in relax ation time of the
macropore from infin ity at short times to 2.2 at lon ger
times.
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